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Boars' Head Dinner to : I 
Follow Carol Service 1 
Varsity Cross-Country Team I St. St~phen's Triumph' . 
j Agarn In Marathon .>~ 
Traditional English C u • t o m 
Will Be Followed. 
Once again approaches the con- I , -. :.: .. ··· · ..... ;.-.·.·.: · 
vivial and jolly season of Christ- ; 
mas. Once again does St. Steph- ' 
en's College celebrate that "ieason . 
by holding on Monday evening, : 
December the 17th, "Coena Apri 
Capitis In Aula Prestoniensi." At 
this feast, blessed both by tradi-
tion and good cheer, the toast- 1 
master will be Dr. Bell. 
The speeches will be made by the I 
customary persons: Drs. Davidson ' 
and Upton, the new members of , 
the faculty; J. A. Watkinson, Pres- 1 
ident of the Convocation ; and the 
youngest member of the student 
body. Father Crosby will be 
the Boavi's-head :>inger and Har-
vey Fite the jester. And so the first 
third of the college yea1· will draw 
to a close amid the singing of \ 
songs and the quaffing of wassail. 
For the benefit of the many new 
men in the college tb.,e following 
program of events is printed. In-
cidentally the study of the item 
below may do much towards brush-
ing up some dusty Latin, besides 
imparting the information neces-
sary. 
Dum APRI CAPUT defertur, 
est 
l
i Weber Capt~r;~--First Pl~e·; .·, · 
Fite Close Second. 
-~ The intercollegiate cross country 
season ended officially with the 
race at Middlebury on November .-' 
I 
lOth, but due to a desire to pro-
mote a worthwhile effort on the 
I part of the Poughkeepsie Courier and the American Legion the Scar-
llet team competed in the Thanks-giving Day road race from Hyde 
1 Park to Poughkeepsie, and there-! by again covered itself with glory. 
l At eleven o'clock the field of 
twenty-two runners started off on · 
-~1 the six and three-tenths mile grind 
with the six St. Stephen's men well 
! 
up in the lead. Almost immediate-
ly Weber broke away from the 
i pack and never was in danger dur~ 
I• ing the rest of the distance. At ! the four mile point he had a lead 
! of some hundred yards or more and 
1 had negotiated the distance in the 
1 excellent time of twenty two min· 
l utes flat. 
I The real contest was between 
1 Fite of St. Steph~n·s and Dennis I of Clarkson Tech. for the honor of I second place. Each of the two 
I 
passed the other a dozen times or 
more , but finally on the climb up 
the brick hill, just. at the city 
limits of Poughkeepsie, Fite's sup-
erior endurance enabled him to 
pass his man for the last time am' 
keep him in third place. 
carmen cantetur, cujus hie 
chorus, omnibus canendus : 
Caput apri defero, 
Reddens Iaudes domino. 
Throughout the last three miles 
Left to right: Manager E11zian, Reilly, Fite, Bell, Capt. Nobis, Weber, . Pope, Wilson, Coach of the race fourth, fifth and sixth 
Phal places were held by Bell, Pope anc" 
· r:antetur bis) f'!n. Riley in that order. 
::~:~lfii~~~u~:}~~ ,
1
1 W ~b;;-AV~~~tl.eJ· C·~.;:l:l;-b' }~;;1r~rM5,e1n MH f!.mhble1, 1• Gre~k~ PJ~d~M~. emoers :J.::;;}~:~~~f' £Y("fs;;: 
.• ._.J:·,· , .• 
< • .U1~ . . ~ - I arsrtv u r::.as man • IC r~ s . lteW In winning first place Weber be· 
, . . came the possessor of a silver cup, 
Vwe and joy come to you, 
And to you your Wassil too, 
And God bless you and send 
Palen Praises Harrier3. 
you The varsity cross country cup 
I
' Exactly . at m1dmght, December and Fite, for placing second, was 
Opening Games Indicate for 2, mystenous envelopes appeared I awarded a gold mec'al F b · g 
Successful Season. as if b.y magic in ;he letter boxes first at the 21;2 and 4 t;~ mi~r po~~~s 
A happy new year. · awarded each year to the man 
And God send you a happy making the best aggregate time In a slow and loosely-played 
New Year. , over the three courses, namely, the the Crimson court-men 
Priusquam excedunt, omnus sur-~' Whale back road race, ( 3 miles) , game, opened the season with a victory 
gant et haec cantent: the short course (2% miles) and of 40_26 over Eastman College of 
God rest you, Merry Gentlemen. I the long course, (-1.86 miles) goes Poughkeepsie on Saturday, Dec. 
men. 'this season to William Weber '31. first . Only occasionally did the 
I The resume of the races is given Domu d nl d I d team show flashes of its real speed mU:.' 0 . um, u ce o- below. ! and power against lhe week East-
Dulce domum resonemus. Whale- Short Long 1
1 
man team. 
Preceding the dinner, and begin- ' back course course Time The first score was a foul shot 
ning late in the afternoon will :Weber 16.19 17.51 32.45 66.55 by Lemley, which was followed by 
come the annual Card! Service by I Bell 16.58 18.16 33.30 68.44 a pretty toss by Fusscas from the 
candle light, which brings the first I Pope 16.57 18.00 34.07 69.04 side-lines. Keen followed with 
tone of Christmas to .the college. Fite 16.55 18.33 33.50 o9.18 another tally. Eastman opened its 
The program to be given in the Nobis 16.58 20.15 33.58 71.11 ! scoring by two foul shots and soon 
chapel is as followf.': , Riley 18.09 19.01 36.00 73.10 after got another hasket to crowd 
Prelude: (a) Solo; Cantique de i Imrie 18.30 33 .51 ---- I the Saints. This was the one and 
Noel, Adolphe Adam, (French 1803 Wilson 17.48 19.17 only time that they got in strik-
1856) (b) Hymn 78: 0 Little Town , ing distance. 
of Bethlehem (wcrds by Phillips ! In making up the above table Fusscas was high scorer during 
Brooks) . i each man has been given credit the first half, making five baskets. 
Service: In place of the Hymn 11 for the best time he made over One of the high spots of the game 
82; A Great and Mighty Wonder, each distance at any time during 1 was Ricciardi's and Keen's feeding 
M. Praetorius: sung by the choir I the season. In one or two cases : to Fusscas, which had the Pough-
( congregation se!-l.ted) ( Venetian men competed early in the fall and keepsie aggregation baffled. Kates, 
School, about 1600); Magnificat, I then due to illness or absence neg- •
1 
playing his first collegiate game, 
Gregorian, Tone VIII; after the lected to try again when in better substituted for Ricciardi and sank 
Second Lesson; Adesta Fideles . condition and for that reason their his initial tally in the first. h~lf . . 
(first ver~e solo) (~entus Diversi, ; total is higher than might he ex- 1 In the second half, Rtcctardl 
1751. 
1
. pected. 1 found his eye for a moment and 
Carols: ( 1) The First N owell The progress of the squad dur- j sank two baskets in the olc! ·R.iccy 
<Hymn 551) Old English Carol. I' ing the season is particularly evi- ' style, Keen made a foul shC'~, and 
( 2) Of the Father 's Love Begotten dent if one recalls that in the very then Wal~ Lemley decided thmgs 
(Hymn 74J XIIItn Century Carol. , first time trial of the year, held , Contmued on Page Four 
(3) Shepherds, Watching o'er Your : over the Whaleback course on ---- -----
Flocks, Old Carol. ( 4) Four Cze- Sept. 27, Weber ·.von by a large 
cho-Slovakian CarolE sung by the • marg·in in the time of 17 .01. Dur-
choir ( congregatio'l seated). ( 5) j ing the autumn he reduced his own 
Good Christian Men, Rejoice record forty one seconds and sim-
( Hymn 549) Old German Carot ultaneously four other men did 
(original words, in Dulce Jubilo). better than 17 minutes. 
After the Blessing (all kneeling). As usual the cup will be present-
(6) When Christ Was Born, Sto- ed at the annual Boar's Head Din-, 
•orocki (19th cer.tury.) StLent ner just before Christmas at which I 
Night (Hymn M6). Franz Brt'lber. time the awards of letters and 
At the last meeting of the 
LyrE" Tret: Bnard the following 
men were eleded as reporteN> 
on the staff: 
Benjamin Barber, New York, 
N. Y. 
Frederick 
N. Y. 
Eckel, Brooklyn, 
Gup Pickering, Joppa, Ml!i-
sourL 
!First verse solo) (1818). Continued on Page Four '•--------------
of vano~s men. ~ese .were the Weber also received a pair of shoef 
lohng ahwatted tf'rlat~r~tty blds. Ffrom and a small silver cup respectively. 
t at our un I 7 .1<:> P. M. 0 the Not only did Weber collect all the 
following day a period of silence, silverware, but he also lowered th~ 
deliberation, and trepidation en- previous record for the course by 
sued. It would have been hard for two minutes and thirteen seconcl::i, 
a dispassionate observer to decide tnd finished in a condition that was 
which wer·e more wrought up, the the amazement of many of th~ on-
fraternities or their prospective lookers and gives promise of his 
pledges. I''Iight <lf lime brought making another 'nick' in it next 
uncertainty to and end and pre- year. 
sented the following results : Without question one St. Ste-
}~UJ. .. EXIAN . phen's runner who deserves men-
Angerer. '29, Toms River N; J. l tion is Rhett Wilson, the little 
Barber, '32 , New York, N . 'Y · I freshman, who was running the 
Kates. '32, Millville, N . J. . very first race if his career. It 
Po~e , '~2, Marion, Ind. : was but two weeks ago that he 
Sm1th, 32 West Newbury, Mas. became interested i.n cross-c t 
Trefry. '32, Marhlehead , Mass. He had no experience, alm00~~ ~ 
KAPPA GAMMA CHI. training, no ability so far as he 
Graham, '31, Kansas, Mo. knew, no confidence in himself and 
Griffith, '32 , Babylon. L. I. was frightened stiff in the bar-
Nate, '32, Montclaire, N. J . gain . Nevertheless he finished 
Paul, '32, New YC3rk. N. Y. ninth in a field of twenty-two and 
Wilson, '32 , Windsor, Vt. a cquitted himself in a manner that 
Symons, '32, Cincinnati, Ohio. gives promise of the future. 
Maidanado, '32, Lorto Rico. After the race the team repair-
Humphreys, '32, Malone, N. Y . ed to the Hotel Campbell where 
Kirtlaml, ·:n, Princeton, N. J . a t urkey dinner wa s in readiness 
Truesdale, '29, Pr·ovidence, ~. I. and the report is about to the 
Emerick. '32, New York, N. Y. effect that two waitresses sank 
Hildburger, '31, Chicago, Ill. from exhaustion bringing in food 
Hammond, '30, Marblehead, for Wilson and water for Bell. 
Mass. Anyway the gustatory damage was 
Taylor, '31, Detroit, Mich. appalling and the t~am felt so good 
Dudley, '31, Brooklyn, N. Y . that the members refused a chance 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON. to ride home immediately but de-
Bridge, '31, Portland, Me. cided to stay to the theatre and 
Collum, '30, Hul'lton , Tex. take chances on g-etting back to 
Wise, '30, Bronxville, N. Y . the college. 
Sanford, '30, W'trwick, N . Y . One piece of serious business of 
Sava.ge, '3~. Goermantown, Phila. the day was the election of Harvey 
Pa. Fite '30, of Houston, Texas as cap-
Knight special student, Boston tain for next year. In making 
Thorpe, '32, Baltimore, Md. such a choice the team has chosen 
Givan, '32, Johnstown, Perm. a dependable runner, a hard wurk-
Geyer, '32, Brooklyn, N. Y. er and a manly gentleman for its 
Pickering, '32, Joppa., Missouri. Continued on Page Four 
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Sports Editorial 
ciation, feeling that we have in 
some measure expressed the opill-
ion of the majority.) 
.. ,, .. 
b.av€ 
cast. 
We 
;;I ~s , 
·o:. 
.... 
Dearbury Suits 
Designed and tailored to meet 
the requirements of well dressed 
college men. Coats have no back 
seam -- stripes of pattern match---· 
trot~sers a re wide and full. 
$35 and $40 
1 With Two Trousers , 
THE LYRE TREE 
Varsity Soccer Team When in town visit 
the olace where 
I ' 
M. Shwartz & Co. 1 
one may find ser-
"'l'b• Home of Good Clothes'' 
POUGHKEEPSIE 
W. C. AUCOCK 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
FRESH F'RUIT---VEGETABLEES 
The Store of 
"QUALITY and SERVICE" 
Telephone 63 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Luckey. P~att & Co. 
THE J EADING MEN'S 
FURNISHING STORJ<~ 
THIS SIDI'~ OF NEW 
YOI-tK CI'l' .. _ 
Poughkeepsie N. Y. 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
ALWAYS PREFER 
SCHRAUTH'S 
Ice Cream 
EVERY FLAVOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR 
COURJ~EY'S LAUNDRY 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
-SEE-
LEEL AND FITE 
Campus Representatives 
Quality Work Prompt Service 
V on Der Linden's 
SPORtlNG GOODS 
A THLETlC GOODS 
RADIO 
TOYS 
BICYCLES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 
V on Der Linden' s 
52 Market St. 23 7 Main St. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
vice and sal·isf ac-
lion-combined 
·~h Wlt economv. 
Cnndy, lee-Cream, Soda. 
The Excerent Shop 
J. Vassillew 
Main St.. 
Poughkeepsie, N .. Y . 
First 
National Bank 
L f t · ht top· Good Hildberger, Sanford, Nale, Paul, Second e t o r1~ , · ' · ·b G "ffi K. Katz Bottom row: Maldonado, G1ven, T1 betts, 
row: Coach Banks, Savage, 
Capt. Lemley, Hammond, r1 n, een, . 
Bloomquist, Symons. 
Coach Phalen Issues 
Call For Hockey Men 
Fifteen candidates responded to 
Coach Phalen's call on December 
sixth for all men interested in hoc-
key. The first of a series of "skull , 
talks" was given and the new rules , 
were explained. Few positions are 
open on the team, but ~xperie~ced 
or i~experinced men Will b gtven 
an opportunity to compet~. 
The small group was highly en-
thusiastic over the prospects. of 
St. Stephen's first intercollegiate 
hockey team. Six veterans r~­
ported for instruction: Captam 
"Lev" Smith, C . Miller, C. Andrews 
Fred Schnell, Reilly and T. Bloom-
quist. Three candidates from last 
year's squad were present: Kelly, 
Hatfield, and Gamble. Six new 
men reported from the freshman 
and sophomore classes: Taylor, 
Sanford, Grifith, Dudley, Kent, 
Smith and Scribner. 
Coach Phalen spent an hour ex-
plaining in detail the new rules 
and working out ~lmple plays on 
the black board. ·'Skull practices" 
will be held each week until the 
rink can be used. 
The lack of rain an_d water has 
presented a ~erious problem to ~he 
managers. The icP.men are oemg 
forced to u se near-by ponds until 
a Patisfactory method of pumping 
water into the rink can be found. 
CAMPlJ S CALENDAR 
D~c. 13.-Thursday- 530 P. M 
- Organ Recita.l at Chapel. 
-----~ - - - - . ---- --· ·-- . ··· · - . - - ----- . ~--
Chas. Rann Kennedy 
Presents Own Plav Dtc. 14--Friday- - Sigma Alpha _ _ _ _ 
Epsilon Fraternity at Ci1ris t- On the evening of Monday, Dec-
ma.s Party. ember 3rd, the college was given 
Dec. 15--Saturday- BaskeU: .. all the honor of seeing Charles Rann 
--me wit"l St. Fra.ncis, at home. Kennedy, Edith Wynne Matthison 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Accounts and New Business 
Solicited 
-~<:. 17- -=:m.onday- 6:00 P. M.- and Margaret Gage in "Old No-
Caroi services at Chapel. ·~ody," one of Mr. Kennedy's own W. J. Sci.SM & Son Dec. 17--Monda~-7:3Q--Boar's fWS. 
Head Dinner. The acting was excellent; so ex-
Dec. 18- Tuesday E u I ex i an cellent that one wos not conscious 
Fraternity smoker at Whales that it was acting. Mr. Kennedy, 
Back Inn, 8 P. M. in the title role, was remarkable, 
Dec. 19-Wednesday- 3:30 P.M leaving a lasting impression in the 
Christmas vacation begins. minds of everybody who saw him. 
Chevrolet ___ Nash 
Motor Car Sales As to the play itself, there will ---~ be no attempt to describe it (other 
than to say that it was one act Fraternity Row long ) , for it was one of those t R bl Pric"""" l.hoe d Cars a -ea.sona e ,, ,,.. works of spiritual \'alue which are 
Flint Kellogg '31 is in Pasadena, of such a delicate nature that they 
California until February, recup- do not lend themselves to descrip-
and Service 
erating from his recent illness. He tion with ease. It is possible that 
expects to return to college next since the play was written by Mr. 
semester. Kennedy chiefly for his own par- EW YORK On the morning following the ticular use, it is adapted to his RED HOOK, N · 
Prom of last week the Eulexian own kind of acting so closely that 
Tel~phontl 15-F-2 
Fraternity held an open-house it does not read so well as it acts, 
breakfast party in the Students' and cannot be actcJ by anyone so - ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
Recreation Room in Albee Hall, effectively as by Mr. Kennedy. If Columbia Univcrsit:r 
and was host to the greater part this is the case, the college can A College of Arts, Letters, and 
of the promenaders and their consider itself doubly fortunate in Science, definitely and officially oi 
guests. having had the opportunity to see the Episcopal Church, but with ne 
Eulexian Fraternity wishes to last Monday's production. ecclesiastical restrictions in the se· 
announce the initiation of Robert Chart~ - ·Rann Kennedy is an lection of its student body; incor· 
Gamble '30, on the evening of Nov- Englishman by blrth. As both porated into the educational sys· 
ember the 19th. playwright and actor he has at- tern of Columbia University and 
Rapid progress is observed on ta!ned considerable distinction in conferring tt.e University degree. 76 the construction of the new Chap- England and this country. Per- It combines the advantages of Sl. Sfephen' S ter House. The plumbing and haps his best known work is "The university education with small R,ED HOOK heating fixtures have been instal- Servant in the House," which has college's simpl-icity and inexpen-RE Coooer Union 8 led and the plasterers and roofers become something in the nature of siveness. DRUG STQ 
_ ---- -- are to begin work at once. The a classic. At present he is, with The College, founded in 1860, i' The Red Hook Drug Co. Basketball T~al"'\ Has Good -"'~W house will begin its life of 1 hi "" wife Edith Wynne Matthison, equipped to teach men who, aftet The 
Sevice Station. ?e-rvi"e promptly with the new j head of the dramatics department graduation, are l{oing into businesF ""'ll~'·:~~ ,...~ · ~ . ,,~..,. ~ ~ ~,t the Bennett School at Millbrook or into pJ stgraduate schools of P rescriptions accurately pre- t ,. 1 I · 1· the  In a game that interet"" e .. on Y ~iP.Tila i' lnha Snoo-ilo!"l annOt.lll"f"' -. ( -- ~ Kennedy 1s famed as an medicine, law, JOUrna 1sm, or · pared at rea"onable prices. ber>ause of its humorom~ PiCle, the th e ir.itiation of J _ Wallace Paige !'. ~tre~~ and for the clarity and logy, or into classical, scientifie. A full line of Pure D..-ugs, Srarlet played aronnn with the ,....," 1 ,..,, ·' t:v of her rpeaki!'g voice. Her social or literary research. and Chemicals at all times. Cooper un;on five. Saturday, Dec- I ., ,.,...,,.._--r'\"1 ,• .,--,.. wa., helf' on · · - ~in "Old Nobody" was inten- The Fees Are: Archie B. Paine eml:ler 8th. · •, "" '"'1" ?. 'th of Nf'v- ··· · ub-idiar v to that of the For Tuition, per year ---- --- -$300· 
""he Sfl; · t"l rall l'n f!. ""O"e of 76 . n -~·- . w· ~-· -- -' -·hN~ L~ - --ole, b~t Wa"! none the For Furni~hed Room, -- - ·--- -- - 150· 
"PHAR'\fACIST" poin.tR, while thr> 1'"'<>w Yo-·- c·-:_,.. ~... ~ .. ~ .....,n ·· ~ . , . . ~2h1.e fo·· it .. charm. For Board in Hall - - --- ----- 25(} Red Hook, N. Y. Phone 59 I ites, by a few lonP,". lur.,·v rhot" .• - - ~ , ~ · ~ - ,...~ --"' t. Gap,-e is a form- There are some competitive !..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· .. , .. . , rt~ed to "'1."'r,}"' ; · -~· I'! of" 8 ,.-;. t Pt 11Ji111- roo~t who has 1cholarships and a few bursaries 
!1";-t- . 
·-.. ,~, t~·a;!'e~ by the Ken- 'or men contemplating Holy Or-DUBOJS SUPPLY CO. "'lte 11r,.t tP"~ . ...~.,. 1-.ft. ~";"'t" ~· t" '-" - " th~ third pa .. t in 1ers. 
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Scarlet Men Humble 
Eastman St. Michael' s 
HUDSON RIVER 
WINS 
I Weber Awarded 
j numerals will also be made. 
Opening Games Indicate for Found To Be Most 
Successful Season. Stream. 
l In reviewing the work of the 
rl season mention should be made of 
Educated the fact that the unfortunate phy-
sical condition of two of the men 
, made the squad somewhat weaker 
Continued from Page One Reports have ~ome to our e~rs than it might otherwise have been. 
were going too slowly, so proceed- of late concerm~g the relative Captain Nobis seemed unable all 
ed to sink three baskets in rapid amount~ of e~ucab?n p~ssessed by the autumn to get into condition 
succession. the vanous nvers m ~hls. country. and finally in the Middle bury race 
The entire second team was sent I Some people ha~e m~ntamed that was practically compelled to quit 
in, and they gave the Eastman I the Charles Rlv~': lS our most because of hemorrhage of the 
men a bit of trouble in spite of learned stream, while others have lu Th ft d . f 
, . . ngs. erea er upon a v1ce o 
their inexperience, and the woe- anse~ to decla:e that nowhere :lse the coach he was excused from the 
fully tough breaks they got. Good <¥1 ~his earth IS there s~ studious necessity of training for the 
played in the hardest luck of any- a nver as th~ Connecticut. We Poughkeepsie race which he won 
one, shooting again and again, only are forced to state that these peo- last yea 
to see the ball roll around the bas- P_le hav_e jumped to th~ir conclu- .Just ;~evious to the Hamilton 
ket and drop out. When he finally s~ons without first pausmg to con- race Imrie pulled a tendon and al-
did sink one everybody gave a sigh Slder our own river, the Huds?n. though he tried gamely to go 
of relief and contentment. Kates The Hudson is not ~~y highly through the season was finally 
then made his second tally of •.he educate~, but has a. pohtlc~l value obliged to ·lay off until next year. 
game. and ~ literary quality which ren- He ought to be a valuable asset 
Eastman rolled up 16 points in ders It of the first importance. If to the team after a long rest has 
this half, mainly through long England co~ld have. control_led the effected a cure. 
shots. Burbank's playing at guard Hudson durml';· the !-{evolutwn our. 
made this necessary, for his long best efforts would have come to As the season closes coach Phct-
arms kept the Business School men naught. The tales of Washington le~ states that he ,s well satisfied 
at a respectful distance. Irving-the tales which endear with the perfo~mance of th_e team 
K t G d d s d _ him to us-what would they be like and feels particularly gratified to 
a es, oo an ymon s ac h b · t · · th 1 
quitted themselves creditably in if they were to be robbed of the _avc een a!':>socla eo Wl as c ea~ 
their first game for the Scarlet, I sleepy, magical atmosphere and smcere and honorable a group 0 
and showed much promise for the background of the Hudson? Then athletes _as he ever knew. Cross 
future. I look for a moment at the numbers country lS on~ spor~ ':''he~e 100 p~r 
Fusscas was hi~·h scorer, with and the prestigE: of the instituti,:ms cent. honesty m trammg 18 essentl-
twelve points, and Lemley took of learning which line her banks. al if the indivldual is to suc(;eed. 
second honor with eleven. In New Yo_ rk City. 1-l.lo.ne, omittmg I The results speak for them~elves. 
St. Stephen's many smaHer c,;)llf·ges, we find in- In the real~ o~ scholarshlp. the 
stituttons of such rank as Colum- squad has hkewtse been umqur 
F. 03.-. 1:<...,. OP. Tot. P. bia Univzrsity, Bama~·d Coi~ege, Am_ ong the eight men on _the teal" 
Ricciardi r.f. 6 th f 11 5 2 12 Fordham U'niven;ity College of the IS a one man received one ~~:~c:~ I.f. · 2 1 5 City of New York, Hunter College, notice for unsat~sf~ctory scho~astic 
1 
and New York Unive,·sity. Coming work. An~ SI.ml.ar aggregat.on 
Lemley r.g. g 0 11 up the river '\Ye pas~ innumerable of athlet~s. m thls or any o~h_er col-
Given l.g. 2 0 ~- small but ;,elE:ct 8Chools bf'fore we ~l~ge requ~r.mg an equally ng~.d cur-Rates Lf. 1 0 2 react. ·west P.-.int. P<mghkoepsic nculum Is_ challenged to match 
Good l.f. reminds not only of the Smith. that recora. 
Brothers but of something more ----...... ----
important, Va.ssar College. A ..... ,,,,! •• , •• ,.,,,,.,,,, .. ,,,,,~.~·••·u•J•···••u••••~•••,••u••,•~ 1 1S !0 4 
Ea8tman 
Schwartz r .f. 4 2 is St. Stephen's. Schenectady 
Lyre Tree Board 1 Advanced Religion 
Discusses Policies 1 Offered Seniors 
A regular meeting of the editor-
ial staff of the Lyre Tree Board Second Semester Course to 
was held on Thur~3day, Noverr1ber 
the 22nd. 1 Hear Dr. Bell. 
A new heading for the front 
page of the paper was adopted, 
to appear on the next issue. 
Another material improvement 
made by the board was the addi-
tion of a photographic department. 
It is the intention of the staff to 
print one or two photographs in 
each .issue of the paper. Three 
scrubs were elected as reporters 
on the staff, Barbel, Pickering, and 
Eckel. One of the fundamental 
principles of the Board was once 
more strongly reiterated, that it is 
their intention to present to the 
student body a paper which shall 
meet its expectathns, and wbich 
shall be the sort of paper whi\:!h it 
desires. It was .J.lso added that 
since the Lyre Tree is the students, 
paper, the staff will Welcome any 
criticism or suggestion, to be sent 
to the communicatiOn Column. 
St. Steven,s Triumphs 
Dr. Bell will offer an eleetive 
course open only to seniors, one 
hour a week for the second semes-
ter, in the Dept. of Religion, on 
"The Relation of Scientific Method 
in Reality". This is a course de-
signed for men who have a thor-
ough grounding in science and is 
intended to suggest a possible 
modern philosophy of religion. The 
work will consist of the reading 
of certain books which are, at the 
moment, of commauding influence, 
an analysis of such reading and 
discussions on the basis of it. The 
volumes chiefly used will be 
Streeter's "Reality" and a book by 
several authors entitled "Science, 
Religion, and Reality." It will be 
expected that at least two hours 
careful reading will be done each 
week, in addition to the one hour 
of discussion. The course will 
carry one unit. No one may regis-
ter for this course without per-
mission from Dr. Bell, who is to 
Continued from Page One be the sole judge of whether the 
future leader. Around him it applicant is of suffident mentahty 
ou~ht next year to be possible to and training to undertake this 
bmld an aggregation which will work. The class will be taught 
bring both triump~ and credit to I for one, two, or three men; no 
the college. j more will be accepted. 
· ·------·----·---·---------··-------------··-·- ·- -~· · ·· - -· 
.................................................................................................................................................. ~ 
FREDERICK W. LEE 
Coal and Lu~nber 
Ireland l.f. ;j 
10 
11 
0 
0 
short distance above Poughkeepsie NEW BOOKS =-~-- I 
boasts of Union College, and Sara- u .. u ..................................................... u ....... ,,.. RED HOOK 
toga Springs has Skidmore. Such . N. Y. Poolcr c. Hale r.g. 
McNitt !.g. 
Sauter l.f. 
Daugherty , .. 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
a collection of institutions should Dunng the past month the de- 1 : 
at least entitle the Hudson to re-I ~artments_ ofdthe Hoffbman library ; ~H"""'"''''"''"'"''''"''"'"'''"'""'''"""""''""''""'"'"''"'""""'"''''"''''"'''""'''"'''''''''"'''''"''' ... ~ 
spectful consideration when one is ave receive a num er of note- -----
thinking about such a topic as the wort~y books. In the depart~_ent I p T L k W I 
11 4 26 
"culture" of various rivers. The of Literature, the Greek, Ita.1an, t ays 0 00 . elJ 
neglect which hitherto has been Ger~an,_ ~~d English sec_tic:;ns h. · ·e 
Substitutions :Eastman; Daugherty 
for Pool er; Sauter for Ireland; 
Diegue for Schwartz. 
shown our river in consideration receiVed. New St,udJ, __ m a Gr __ . ...y· ~Marte}}'g 
of this kind is probably due to the Inheritance". by ConW>~; ·"Hish11.fy I · 
St. Stephens. Kates for Ric-
ciardi; Symonus for Lemley ; 
Burbank for G~ven; Siegel for 
Keen; Good for Fusscas. 
Referee: Kabb. Timer: Hatfield : 
Scorer; Hatfield. 
fact that the Hudson after the of Greek Literature" by Jevons; ! 
fashion of all well-cduc~ted people, "La Letterature DcUa ~u~va It~ ! 
does not care to advertise the fact. alia" by Croce Muller 8 Gluck, I 
Auf." Schluch's "Medieval Nar-
rative;" "English Literature Thru 
In the absence of Chaplain Cros- the Ages" by Cruse; Conrad's i 
by, Major Herbert Stanley Smith "Notes On Life and Letters;" and I' 
of Barrytown, read the evening Lawrence's "Beowulf and Epic 
A fast St. Michaels team came service, on Thm-;;dtl.~ · evening, Dec- Tradition." 
to Annandale to win their first ember the 6ti~. In reviewing the history depart- i 
game, but a faster and stronger _______ _ ___ ment we make mc.Ltion Fay's vol-
St. Stephens team sent them away bled the Scarlet, but one can safely ume the "Origins of the Wvrld 
with a defeat to their credit. predict a more respectful attitude War." Here we might also call 
Barber and Beauty 
Shop -~ 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GIVEN 
St. Stephen's Men. 
2 34 Main St., 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y. 
the same aggregation that came year. new biographies: Mussolini's ·'My - ---·-- --------- .. --·- ------- ---------- --
The Scarlet team didn't look likt! I towards us when they return next the readers attentwn to sev€ral 
ZIMMER BROS. on the floor against the Eastman Keen of St. Stephens, and Slat- Autobiography''; G.iaspel's "Road 
five. It looked like the team at I terly, of the Vermonters, tied fo:c to the Temple," and William A. 
the height of its season last year. high scores, each making fourteen White 'i'. "Masks in :1 Pagent". in DIAMONDS JEWELRY 
This was evidenced by the fact I points. Ricciardi and Lemley drew whiclJ. , t o q·10tc from the Satun.lay WATCHES 
that St. Michaels only made two 1· ten apiece. .Jimmy Fusscas con- Review of Literature, ''he has 
more points than Eastman, while tl'ibuted eight more to the grand painted some extraordinary tine 
our men rolled up six more than total, and Symons handed in four , portraits, :md through the ca.reful 
3~D Main Street 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
EXPER'i' REPAIRING 
they did in the opening game. I to make everyhody happy. selecliotl of subjects has managed 
St. Michaels ope.ned up hostili- I Total to rn'lke h is work '"ery lilre a co11- - ----- - --- ------- -- --- ---------- -
ties with two foul shots. Rir.ciar· Points secutivc story of the political life NELSON HOUSE 
di retaliated with a foul, and Lem- Ricciardi r.f. 10 of th(> ccuntry in the last century. 
ley followed with a field goal to put Fusscas l.f. 8 It is impos:,ible fGr anyone to ac- BARBER SHOP 
us in the lead. The score see-saw- Keene c. 14 qm~s\.·e in all l1ir,: conelusions, but 
ed baek and forth, keeping the Lemley r.g. 10 just as imno:'3sible to question Ius i 
spectators in a turmoil. Every man Burbank l.g. 0 intention~; to be ju,;L Most of the : 
was playing his best. Given kept Given l.g. 0 portr2.its are painted from life-·. I- -- -· ·-·-·-· --- -------------
the home basket pretty clear from Sym<>ns c. 4 In thPse the coloring is vivid . The I J A CURTJS 
encumbering opponents. Fusscas Kates r .f . 0 figures a~;tt: ally qui »er on the can·~ • • 
was here and there, making him- · vas." Mr. White ha.s imown per-
self a general nuisance to the St. I ·1-6 ; >onally all the Presidents of the ESTABLISHED 1846 
:Michaels players. The half cl0sed ,Jnittd Stales frora Harriscn to l 
C. W. CRO\VER, Prop. 
MacDonnell Bro~. 
40 COTI'AGE ST, 
Poughkeepslf', N . . Y. · 
Quality Fruits and 
Vegetables 
Phones-
City 86 7-8 
Country 448 7 
M. N. Petrovits 
0-i-a-m-o-n-d-s 
\Vatches and jewelry 
253 Moon Street 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Telephone 1163-J 
··------------------~- - ---
ERWIN SMITH 
Established 1892 
Tel. 113-F ,') 
POST OFFICI; 
GROCERIES and 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Annandale, N. Y. 
Corsages arranged by experts. 
with the score 21 to 18, and ~he Dunn r.f. 10 Coulidge as •.:vell a; a ll'lr<;e m·,:>or · CONTRACTOR F'OR 
s~~~~\~~p~:~s l~~gt.:.:~econd half, g~:~~n c~.f. ~ A.moug the ne'' a·.· i~~~!:s~17~·he li Plumbing; Hot Water, Steam THE ARCADE FLORISTS 
continued to widen their margin O'Brien r.g. 0 <lepartment of Social Science one and Hot Ail· Heating; Slate 
of safety. Keen and Lemley drew Slatterly l.g. 14 may now find Robcrt M. Werner's, and Metal Roofing and Tin-
the crowd to its feet with their Mahoney r.f. 6 "Tammany Hall'' which presents 
fast and magmficient pla:ving. Shane l.g. 0 the reader with the history of one 
Ricciardi succeeded in keeping his of America's oldest and lltost 
opponents very "h01: and bothered" 28 powerful political in3titutions, to-
Burbank made his territory rather Substitutions. St. Stephens: Sy- gether with a study of its sources 
dangerous for New Englanders mons for Keen; Burbank for Given, of power and its extraordinary vi-
with his long and powerful arms. Given for Burbank; Kates for Ric- tality. 
Symonds played remarkably well ciardi. ------<~~----
and shows that he is one of the St. Michaels: Mahoney for Dunn; 
future mainstays of the team. Shane for Slatterly; Slatterly fol' 
This was our first game with Shane. 
St. Michaels. Last year they de- Referee: Kalloch-Poughkeepsie, 
feated three teams that had hum- Timekeeper:Hagen. 
Today's Motto: E PLURIBUS 
UNUM-freely translated, Drink 
to me only with thine eyes, and the 
bartenders union will sue some-
body. I thank you . 
nmg. Members of the Florists T ele-
S R graph Association. toves, anges, Farming Imple-
ments and a General Line 
of Hardware 
All Orders Will Be Given 
Prompt Attention 
Telephone 69 
RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
Flowers by wire to all parts 
of the world. 
Phone 1448 2 S 5 Main St., 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
